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13 J~nuary 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE REC9RD 

SUBJECT: Cub~n Delegation Planning to Come to Washington 

~ At 1730 hours 1 z. Janunry Mr. Bnrn~s Wl\111 given a summary 
of our present information concerning subject, which consisted of the 
following -items: j, .· T..Z., / ~t.f- r.;'---'~~ C'~:'-va.t.:l<.:'..-..:a.L ~~ 

. ' v~ 

n. To thank Pruldont Eisenhowc r for the $1, 000,· 000 
rollcf fund made 1\vai!ablo for Cuban ro£ugeofl, 

b, To thank the Poruvinn Ambaso<}dl,)r for the break 
in relationa between Peru and Cuba. 

c. To try to I:(Ot un audience with tho OAS in ordar 
to influence other Latin American countric11 to broak 
rc lntiono with Cuba, 

·z. Accorditlg to~ Bender Rout·cc (AMC1~A·rTEl1-1) who ta.:ked 
with Tony Varoru:;., Varona con1.1ldora !his a cornplctdy unilateral 
operation, \. e,, an Autentko Party operation. Jt wa:J nrra.n~:·~t.l hy 
Tony lhrongh one Ernest<) Ho.f:J.a who contacted Whltl.l H<)U<'<e oUiciala 
Ho;:>ldns ~nd White. Als9 involved arc Mauolo Brai)a, Jor;c A1·1tonlo 
Mjl'estr<..' S1.1d an MRR mah-namud Jone Antonio Mende;:., (AMCLATTER-1 
also mt!ntioned a (fnu) Manol!n Hcrnandc:r., a .wealthy sugar man 
conn~cted with the ,Rs:{tn·ma Central;) AMCLA TTER-1 h~1d no 
information concerning the l'!!:t.e of the group although catimateli seem 
to run from a few hmldrl.ld to about a tho·.1sand. 

3. Ji"rum Mr. Jacobs' Wtl hear that Rojas is an unofficial delegate 
of AlviUiDpY and lives at 67l J Glencarl~n1 Drive, Lake Barcruft, Falls 
Chux:ch, J·Efferson 2-5598. A ca.ll to thi:-~ numbc1· was answered by 
Rojas 1 wile who said yes, he ill conne<"ted with the matto::r of 1,000 
signatu1·an ii;.r preset>tation lo· EIRenhow~1·. 
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4. BUI _Kent reported from }l.Hami that .Rojas is .working with 

Manuel Bra.na· and in New York with Jose Antonio Mestre, alias Jose. 
· Agust.lne Mendez. .Rojas talked to Mr. White a_nd Mr. Hopldns. of the 

White Ho~se Staff in Pennsylvania rece-ntly. 

5. AMC:LATTER-1 also reported that Tony Varona oaid he was 
de~Hng with Eduardo Gonzalez, a Resca.te man _in New York, who waa· 
bringing down 300 people from New_ York :in addition to ·the Wlspecified 
number o! people ·coming !rom Miami~ 

6. AMCLA TTER-1 commented that when Rasco found out about 
the proposeci trip he called the MDC reprenentative, name unknown, 
1n New York and told him to fHH! th;o~.t the mo-.rE>men_t wa_a stopped since 
it waa no_t F RD-sponaorcd. Edua.~rdo Gonzalez called Varona. to try to 
get the MDC representative to lay off, which Tony did, aa11urlng .. R.·uco 
that this was hia own personal operation. · 

7. Mr. Stanulia suggested th.:tt Mr. Ba.rncB should mak•! it quite 
'deal' in .ariy converaati(HUI nt. the White HoUIJ!! that wo 1wriously doubt 
that at thiH atage· Varor\a or anyone else can f:xert w~ry much control 
if the. delegation cernes to Wachington. Thi.a aeenHI o1;wioua rlincc by 
now not only doca it :H:em that nev,;ra1 group~ jn ;lrlditim1 to Va:roni1 1·g 

were initi:1lly involved in tho o:rgani«:ation o! the c;~v.alcado but othcra 
may Wl!l! tr.y to gl!t into the act, 

8. W~ 1->..a.vc been promleeu through th~ B~nder channel more 
prcdac Information on when the c::av.rdcad.t: will arrivr. but given the 
nomewhat confused picture one cannot cotmt em rer;dvi11g &clvarrco 
word. 

Not(:: See memorandum to A/DDP/A, nubjr;ct "Jose Manuel Brana 
Duran." 

rh (11 Jan 1961) 

Dilltributi':>n: 

Original and 1 f:./WH/4/PA 
l - WH~/ Rt>gistry 
·~·Originator 
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